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cent studies have revived interest in the use of ra
diohalogenated synthetic thymidine analogues for in vivo
tumor targeting (1â€”5).It has been shown that 5-iodo-2'-
deoxyuridine (IUdR) is retained over a relatively long time
in cell nuclei upon its active incorporation into the DNA of

dividing mammalian cells (6-10) where it may also exert
some radiosensitizing activity (11,12)whose clinical poten
tial is currently being investigated (13,14). Rapid metabolic
degradation of these compounds (15â€”21)and their nonse
lective uptake into all dividing cells in the body (whether
they be normalor tumor cells) have so far constituted the
main drawbacks to their use for in vivo tumor targeting
following systemic administration. It is therefore not sur
prising that attempts at tumor imaging by external scanning
after intravenous administration of radiohalogenated thy
midine analogues (labeled with either 82Br or 1311)have
generatedratherdisappointingresults (22,23). On the other
hand,experimentalstudiesin animaltumormodelshave
demonstrated that locoregional administrationof radioio
dinated IUdR (by direct intratumoral injection or by intra
cavitaly administration) is followed by a highly efficient
incorporation of the radiopharmaceutical in tumor cells
(1â€”5,24).

The aim of the present work was to evaluate the in vivo
uptake and metabolic fate of [â€˜@I]IUdRin humans after
intratumoral injection. For this purpose, radiolabeled
IUdR was injected intratumorallyduringendoscopy in pa
tients with colon cancer scheduled for ablative surgery.
Aware that a single intratumoral injection is not a practical
way to achieve homogeneous tracerdistributionwithin the
tumor, we specifically designed this study to: (a) demon
strate that radioiodinated IUdR is incorporated into the
nuclei of tumor cells next to the injection site under these

Previous studies have demonstrated the tumor-targeting poten
flat of radiolodinated 5-Iodo-2'-deoxyundine (lUdR) In expert
mental animal models following direct intratumoral or intrecavi
tary administration.The aim of this study was to measure the
tumor uptake and metabolicfate of 5-[1@lJiodo-2'-deoxyurtdine
([1@lJlUdR)in humans after a single intratumoralInjection.Ten
patients with colorectal cancer were injected intratumorally with
[1@lJIUdR(0.24â€”3.9MBa)duringendoscopy24hrbeforeable
five surgery. Blood and urine samples were collected up to 72 hr
after [1@IjlUdRInjection. Following resection, the radioactivity in
the tumorand the surroundingtissues was measured in a
gamma counter, and microautoradiography was performed on
semi-thintissue sections to assess localizationof the redlophar
maceuticalat the cellularlevel. An average of 0.234%of the
injected dose was present per gram of tumor (range 0.009â€”
0918, medianvalue0.147),andtumor-to-nontumorracioactMty
incorporation ratios were high for celonic mucosa when the non
tumortissue was taken at I cm (mean 629, range 27-2391) and
15 cm (mean2387, range 122â€”12674)fromthe injectionsite.
MicrOaUtoradlOgraphyconfirmed these high tumor-to-nontumor
ratios and demonstrated iocallzatlon of [1@IJlUdRin the tumor
cell nuclei. These results suggestthat radloiodinated IUdR might
have potential as a tumor-targeting agent In humans, provided
homogeneous Intratumoral distribution of the radlopharmaceuti
cal by a suitable route of Ioco-regional administration can be
achieved.
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PatientAgeSizeHistopathologyno.(yr)
SexSite (cm) Dukes* stagIng Grading M/10HPF@

experimental conditions, (b) provide a quantitative evalu
ation of tumor versus nontumor incorporation in an envi
ronment in which both normaland cancer cells have a high
proliferative index and (c) determine the metabolic fate of
this radiopharmaceuticalin humans following intratumoral
injection.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Radiotracr
No-carrier-addedsterile[â€˜@I]IUdR(specificactivity74 TBq/

mmol [2000 Ci/mmolj) was purchased from Amersham Plc (Am
ersham,UnitedKingdom).The compoundwas routinelyinjected
within 1 wk after labeling(radiochemicalpurity over 95%; not
more than 5% radioiodideon chromatography).After testing for
theabsenceof pyrogens,the tracerwas diSsOlved@flphysiologic
saline(0.15M NaCl)fordirecttumorinjectionduringendoscopy.

Patients and Protocol
Tenpatients(sixwomenandfourmen,51â€”87yrof age)sched

uled for ablative surgeiy for colorectal adenocarcinoma were en
rolled in the study. Table 1 details the location, extent, histologic
gradingsandstagingof neoplasticdiseaseforthesepatients.

Theprotocolwasapprovedby theJointEthicalCommitteefor
the Protectionof HumanSubjectsin MedicalResearchof the
University of Pisa MedicalSchool and the University-affiliated
Hospitalof Pinsand was subject to a limitationon normaltissue
sampling(see below).Beforegivingtheirconsent,patientswere
informedthattheprincipalaimof theinvestigationwas to assess
the tumor-targetingcapabilitiesof the proposedprocedureand
that treatmentoftheir disease would not be affectedby the results
of the procedure itself.

Beginning 48 hr before [1@I]mdR administration, patients
were givenpotassiumiodide(10drops of a saturatedK! solution
three times a day) for a total of 10 days to prevent thyroidal
accumulationof 1251releasedduringmetabolicdegradationof the
injectedtracer. Onthe daybefore scheduledsurgery,intratumoral
injection of [â€˜@I@IUdRwas performed during endoscopy (flexible
fiber-opticcolonoscope model CF1T1OI,Olympus, Fukuo,
Tokyo, Japan) using a catheter designed for esophageal vein scle
msing injections (4-mm, 23-gauge needle). A totalvolume of 0.5-1
ml (measured by the double-weighing technique using an dcc
tronicscale with 0.01 mg accuracy)containingabout4â€”15MBqof

TABLE I
Patients' Clinical Data and Hlstopathologio Ste@ngfGrading

MLO175FSigmold2 x2BipT2NOG217CFO287FLeftcoion3x4B2pT3NOG212ARO351FLeft

colon4.5 x6B2pT3NOG220CMO453FRectum25
x5C2pT3N2G320T@0667MRectum4.5
x5.5B2pT3NOG213CSO766MRectum3
x3B2pT3NOG25TMO878MRectum3
x582pT3NO025BLI170FSigmoid2x3ClpT2N10235GGI378MSigmold4

x4C2pT3N20422AP1962FSigmold1
.5 x 2.5B2pT2NOG28

*ModIfiedby Astler and Collar (The prognostic significance of direct extension of carcinoma of the colon and rectum. Mn Su,g 1954;139:846â€”
851).

tNU@ Ofmitosesper 10 hl@h-powerfields.

[1@I]IUdR(100-400 @iCi)wasinjected at the intraluminal growing
edge of the tumor (in its most distal portion) in two to four
separate injectionsa few millimetersapart. Endoscopicobserva
tion duringinjectionrevealedthata substantialfractionof the
injectate leaked out at the injection site. Meticulous saline wash
ings of the surface of the infused area and of the syringe and
catheter used for injection resulted in the recovety of 58%â€”95%
(mean82%)of theradioactivitywithdrawnfromthestoragevial.
Theactualinjecteddose(calculatedas thedifferencebetweenthe
dose withdrawnfrom the stock solutionand the cumulativere
covered radioactivities)was thereforeequal to about 0.24 to 3.9
MBq (6.4-106 MCi).

Vital signs (pulse rate, arterial blood pressure, respiration,
body temperature) were monitored during the first 24 hr after
intratumoral injection of [1@I]IUdR, at which time patients un
derwent surgery and were then monitored according to routine
intensive care procedures. No adverse reaction of any kind was
observed in any of the patients participating in the study.

Heparinizedvenous blood sampleswere routinelytaken at 15
and30minandatl,2,3,6,12,24,36,48and72hrafter
intratumoral injection to derive clearance curves. Urine samples
(pooledat24-hrintervals)werecollectedoverthesameperiodto
evaluate removal of radioactivity from the body.

Samples taken from the surgical specimen were used for radio
activity measurements and microautoradiography. In addition, in
thefirsttwopatients,Surgicalbiopsiesweretakenfromthe liver
(edge biopsy) and from the bone marrow (iliac crest) during the
main surgical procedure. The Ethical Committee did not grant
further authorization for tissue sampling from these sites since no
significant radioactivity was detectable in these specimens. Fi
nally, the gallbladder and bile were obtained for radioactivity
measurementsin two patients for whom cholecystectomyhad
been scheduled at the same time as tumor ablative surgery be
cause of known choleithiasis.

Processing of Tissue Samples for Aesesement of
RadiOactIVity

After repeated washing with physiologic saline, the entire tu
morwas systematicallydissectedinto 0.2- to O.8-gspecimens,
working from the endolummal to the serosal surface (thus also
frequently includingsome normal tissue components that were
macroscopically evident). These â€œtumorâ€•samples (as well as
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normal tissue samplestaken as detailedbelow)were blotted dry
on filter paper (except for the bone marrow), weighed and placed
in10%formalinusingpropylenetesttubessuitableforcountingin
an automaticgammacounter (1282CompugammaCS, LKB-Wal
lac, Wallac Oy, Turku,Finland).This equipmenthad a measured
counting efficiency of 85%for 1@I.Tissue samples were counted
for 20-60 mmwith countingerrorsbelow 1%(typically0.1%â€”.
0.3%).Radioactivitycountingof all tumorsamplesserved to
identify the areas adjacent to the injection sites that were not
otherwiseidentifiableexceptforthegenericlocationat thedistal
endof thetumor,i.e., theportionbestapproachedduringendos
copy.

For each patient,the radioactivecontentof colonicmucosa
takenbothwithin1 cm andat 15cm fromthe injectionsitewas
also measured. In this regard, colonic mucosa within 1â€”4cm from
colorectal cancer is commonly defined as â€œtransitionalmucosaâ€•
(25) and is characterized by cell proliferation kinetics faster than
mucosamoredistant fromthe tumor, even ifgenerallyexhibiting
normal appearance at conventionallight microscopy(2427). In
addition, samplesof the followingnormal tissues were similarly
processed and counted for radioactive content: liver and iliac
crest aspirates (n = 2), mesenteric fat from the injection area (n =

8), hyperplasticlymphnodes from the surgicalarea (n = 4) and
gallbladderandbile (n = 2). The fractionof injecteddose present
in each sampleand the tumor-to-nontumorradioactivityincorpo
rationratioswerecalculatedandtissuesampleswiththehighest
radioactivitywere selectedfor microautoradiography.

Microautoradiography
Afteralcoholdehydration,tissuesampleswere embeddedin

paraffinand sequentiallysectioned (semi-thinsections, 3â€”4@m
thick),coatedwithNTB-2emulsion(Kodak,dilutedwithdistilled
water1:1.5),driedandstoredat4Â°Cin light-tightboxes. Follow
ing exposure of at least 4 wk in the dark, the emulsions were
developed(KodakdeveloperD-19b)forabout5 mmat 19Â°Cand
fixed (Kodak Unifix or KOdak F-5 fixer) for 10 mm. Finally, the
slides were rinsed, stained with hematoxylin-eosin and mounted
inPermount.Gammacountingof aliquotsfromthesolutionsused
for tissue dehydrationand for stainingrevealed minimalradioac
tivity contents, thus confirming earlier findings demonstrating that
95%of [â€˜@â€˜I1IUdRis foundto be incorporatedinto the nuclear
DNA of labeledcells (28).

Microautoradiography was also performed on peripheral blood
smears obtained from patients CFO2 and ARO3 at 1 and 2 hr,
respectively,after intratumoralinjectionof [@I]IUdR.Blood
smears were fixed in 100%methanol, processed as described
aboveandstainedwithWrightstain.

Microautoradiographs were analyzed with the aid of an image
processing computer system (see Fig. 1). The microautoradio
graphic slides were placed on a uniformly illuminated surface, and
a camera fitted with a Vidicon tube, a Canon lens Macro 50 mm
(1:3.5) and a Canon extension tube FD25 was used to transfera
video imageof the slides to an array processor-basedcomputer
forimageprocessing(Mipron,Kontron,Munich,Germany).The
analog-to-digitalconverter, runningat 20 MHz, digitized the im
ages intomatricesof 1024x 1024pixels, 256colorlevels each
(using adequate â€œlook-upâ€•tables for pseudo-color rendering,see
Fig. 1B).By meansof the digitizingtabletandwiththe aidof a
markercontrolledby a track-ball,a contourwas manuallydrawn
to establishthe boundariesof boththe histologicpreparationin
toto and the tumorsubset correspondingto the volume occupied
bytheinjectate(identifiedbytheblackenedregioninthemicroau

toradiograph).The computer calculated the areas of the whole
tissue slice and of the tumor subset in terms of number of pixels,
and the subset-to-whole slice area ratiowas then obtained.

Processing of Blood and Urine Samples
Inorderto derivebloodclearanceandurinaryexcretionrates,

the radioactive contents of aliquots of blood/plasma and urine
sampleswere measured.Bloodsampleswere routinelyallowedto
equilibrate(2â€”3hr at 4Â°C)to reach homogeneousradioactivity
distribution before separating plasma. Immediately after separa
tion, plasma sample aliquots as well as urine aliquots from three
patients(MLO1,ARO3and TMO8)were lyophilizedfor later
HPLCanalysis,to evaluatethe radioactivespecies presentat
varioustimesafterinjection.In fact, stabilityexperimentshad
shownthatradioiodinatedIUdRincubatedwithbloodis slowly
deiodinated,thetracerbeingdegradedwitha half-lifeof about72
hrat4Â°C.Afterreconstitution,theplasmasampleswereimmedi
ately processedfor HPLC at 4Â°Cin order to prevent any impor
tant phosphomlytic cleavage of radiolabeled IUdR by enzymatic
activities (29,30).

Reconstitutedurine samples(pooledfrom0 to 24 hr and 24to
48 hr, n = 6) were filtered through 0.22-@.&mMihipore filters and
analyzed on a C18 reversed-phase HPLC column using CH3OH/
H20 (20/80;flowrate:1.0 mI/mm)as the mobilphase.Samples
withhighradioactivitycontentwere injecteddirectlyon thecot
umn after filtration.For sampleswith less radioactivity,the flu
tered urine samples were extracted with chioroform/tetrahy
drofuran (5/1) (4 x 1 mI/mIurine) to remove any IUdR and
metabolites soluble in organic solvents. The organic layer was
thenevaporatedundera streamof nitrogento a volumeof about
100 @dand analyzed on a C18 column. The aqueous layer was
treated with chloramine-T (0.1 mg/mI urine) to facilitate the cx
tractionof oxidized â€˜@Iwith chloroform(4 x 0.5 ml). Aliquots of
eachfractionwerecounted.Theiodiderecoveredin thissecond
layerwas reducedwith10 @.dof anaqueoussodiummetabisulfite
solution (10 mg/mI) to prevent its loss during evaporation of the
solventto about100p1.

Reconstitutedplasmasamplescollectedat 1,2 and3 hr(n = 6)
weretreatedin the followingmanner.To eachsample,an equal
volume of ethanol was added to precipitate proteins (10 mm on
ice).Sampleswere centrifugedat 3000g for 20mm, the superna
tantwas Milhiporefilteredand aliquots(approximately100 p1)
wereinjectedon theC18column.

RESULTS

Tissue RadIOactIVe Contents and Tumor-to-Nontumor
Ratios

An average of 0.234% of the injected dose per gram
(ID/g) of tissue (range 0.009â€”0.918,median value 0.147%
ID/g) was measured at the injection site. Table 2 gives the
values obtained for each patient as well as the tumor-to
nontumor radioactivity incorporation ratios for normal co
lonic mucosa within 1 cm and at 15 cm from the injection
site. These tumor-to-colon ratios were high: within 1 cm,
mean 629, median547; at 15 cm, mean 2387, median 1276.

In the liver biopsy specimensobtained from Patients
MLO1and CFO2, barely detectable amounts of radioactiv
ity (less than twice background) were found to be associ
ated with liver parenchyma24 hr after intratumorinjection
of [â€˜@I1IUdR,which resulted in very high tumor-to-liver
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Patient Tumor Tumor/Normal colonTumor-to-bloodl@@n

(%tumorcells)no. (%lDIg) 1 cm 15cmMLOI

0.308 758275944038.0CFO2
0.343 562188533041.7ARO3
0.097 532109822232.2*CMO4
0.009 2712216tT@06
0.918 23911267416853.0CSO7*
0.048 849145424930.1TMO8
0.047 664836114.5BL11
0.196 3571634234.2GG13
0.291 697206653634.0AP19
0.082 37563711320.0*Mean

Â±s.e.m. 0.2337 Â±0.0898 629 Â±230 2387 Â±1235248 Â±55.533.1 Â±4.0Medinn
0.1485 5471276289.534.0*Occaelonel

rari@ve incor@on by transl@onalepfthelrnm.tAuth@logr@Iy
not perfom@edbecause of low incor@on (7000 cpm/gtumor).*Surgery

performed72 hr after [1@IJIUdRinjection.

TABLE 2
Tissue Counbngand MicroautoradiographyData

ratios (13946 and 3142, respectively). The gallbladderwall
of Patients MLO1and BL11 also had extremely low radio
active content (tumor-to-gallbladderratiosof5838 and494,
respectively), whereas radioactivity in the bile of these two
patients (tumor-to-bile ratios 403 and 103, respectively)
was consistently higher than in the blood at the time of
surgery (bile-to-blood ratios 1.13 and 3.31, respectively),
thus suggesting an active biliaryexcretion mechanism. Un
fortunately, these biliaiy radioactivities were too low for
chromatographic identification of the radiochemical spe
cies.

The bone marrow biopsy was unsuccessful in Patient
CFO2, since only fatty material without any associated
radioactivitywas recovered. For Patient MLO1,the radio
active content of the bone marrow was very low with a
tumor-to-bone-marrow ratio of 1756 and a blood-to-bone
marrow ratio of 3.9 (despite the fact that the bone marrow
material was not washed free of blood before weighing and
counting the radioactivity). Finally, radioactivity incorpo
rationwas very low in the mesenteric fat samples taken in
the vicinity of the injection site (average tumor-to-fatratio
3532, range 1410â€”7383),whereas the average tumor-to
lymph node ratio for hyperplastic lymph nodes draining
from the tumorwas 567 (range 189â€”2127).

It should be noted, however, that the tumor uptake
values listed in Table 2 underestimate actual radioactivity
incorporation by the tumor per se. It was obvious in the
microautoradiographs that the so-called â€œtumorâ€•samples
included normal intestinal wall components and that the
distribution of radioactivity within the tumor was confined
to a restrictedvolume around the injection sites. Comput
er-aided image analysis of microautoradiographs obtained
with sequential sections showed that about 25%of the total
tissue specimen (range â€”10%â€”45%)corresponded on av
erage to â€œtumorâ€•actually exposed to the injectate (Fig.
lAâ€”B).This volume hada roughly ellipsoidalshapewithin

the tumor mass, but showed sometimes more irregular
shapes due to either stromalconnective structures limiting
tracerdiffusionaroundthe injectionsite and/orthe random
cut of the surgical specimen.

MiCrOaUtOradiOgraphy
Microautoradiography confirmed the very high tumor

to-nontumor ratios obtained by in vitro tissue counting and
showed that within each tumor there were areas of high
radioactivity (probably corresponding to the injection site),
areas with lower uptake levels and areas virtually devoid of
any radioactivity (distant from the injection site). Further
more, radioactivity incorporated by the tumor cells was
specifically associated with the nuclei of these cells (Fig.
2). Within tumor areas showing the highest uptake, the
fraction of neoplastic cells with nuclear-associated radio
activity varied between 15% and 53% (mostly in the 30%â€”
40%range, Fig. 3A, Table 2).

Normal appearing ciyptal glands overlying the tumor
(transitionalmucosa, Fig. 3B) in some cases exhibited a
very low incorporationof radioactivity, either at their lu
minalsurfaces and/ortowards the laminapropria. A some
what higherincorporationby transitionalmucosa was seen
only in Patients ARO3 and API9, while radioactivity was
occasionally observed within the tumoral stroma. Autora
diographs of the peripheral blood smears obtained in Pa
tients CFO2and ARO3at the peak of circulating radioac
tivity showed some silver grains upon long-term exposure
(4â€”6mo). However, these grainswere not associated with
specific blood elements and all activity seemed to be back
ground.

RadiOaCtIVIty Kinetics in Plasma and Urine
Radioactivity in plasma rose quickly after intratumoral

injection of [â€˜@I]IUdR,reaching a peak at the 1-hr time
point to correspond to about 4%â€”6%of the ID/liter of
plasma. The decline in radioactivity followed monoexpo
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FiGURE1. Exam* of computer-aided
image analysis for microautoradiographs
(magnifications -2.8x). (A) Originaltissue
section after complete processing (develop
ment of photographic emulsion and staining
with hematoxylin-eosin). The portion of tu
mor withradioactMtyincorporationusclearly

B outhned as the darkened area, whereas the
S1@RMR.@.n@ 1@ includes both tumor and nontumor

components Ontestinalwall Inlower left).(B)
Imageprocessing:Areaâ€œ1â€œcorrespondsto
entiresurfaceoftissue section(49,669pix
eta in this example) and was outhned by
color-level segmentation. Area â€œ2â€•(sIte of
[1@IJIUdRinjection, occup@1ngonly central
lower part of tumor component) was delin
eated with the aid of a track-bail using low
magnrncatlon mk:roscopy (10â€”25x)of the
original section (A)as a guide as the area
containingcells withoverlappinghigh-den
sity grains. The ratioof Area â€œ2â€•to Area â€œ1â€•________________is0.1283(or12.83%).

excreted on Day 1 was [â€˜@I]iodide,virtually the only ra
dioactive species present in the Day 2 samples.

Iodine-125, which decays predominantly (93%) by inter
nalconversionfollowingelectroncapture,demonstratesan
Auger effect in which extremely low energy (< 1 keY)
electrons (mean of 20 per decay) are produced (31). This
event deposits i0@rad/decaywithin a 20-nmsphere around
the decaying atom (10,32,33). Experiments have shown
that the decay of this isotope in the DNA of dividing
mammalian cells leads to: (a) the efficient production of
DNA double-strandbreaks (DSB) (one decay = one DSB)
(34); (b) an exponential reduction in cell survival with no
shoulder (absence of repair)on the survival curve and high
relative biological effectiveness (RBE) values (7.3) (10,33â€”
37); and (c) an oxygen enhancement ratio (OER) of 1.4(37)
which is significantly smaller than the OER of 3 for x-ray
exposure. In contrast, the decay of 1@Iwithin cell cyto
plasm (33), affixedto cell plasma membranes (35) or extra
cellularly (10,32) produces no extraordinary lethal effects
and these survival curves: (a) resemble those observed
with x-ray (have a distinct shoulder); (b) exhibit shallower
slopes; and (c) have a low RBE (<2).

IUdR is a thymidine (TdR) analogue in which the
5-methyl group of TdR is replaced by iodine. Since the
5-methyl group and the iodine atom have similar van der
Waals' radii, this substitution gives a compound that be
haves remarkablylike TdR (6,10,38). Within the cell, it is
phosphorylated in a stepwise reaction (39) and incorpo

â€œt)@ rated into DNA, the latter process being proportional to

@â€.̃@. 4@@ . . exposure time and extracellular concentration (10). Once

.@@ incorporated, most of the IUdR is retained for the life of

â€˜I,@@@ the cell or its progeny (6), with some slow-rate deiodination

occurring in vivo (40).
The use of IUdR in vivo creates several problems. The

first relates to the matter of achieving high tumor-to-normal

Ai@ 1@@
Ar2(t@or@@ 6@5@

Ar@ 2lAtsa 1 =

nential, first-order kinetics at least up to 24 hr after injec
tion (Fig. 4), with a mean half-lifeof 8.09 Â±1.92 hr (slope:
008971 Â±0.02057 hr'). As demonstratedby HPLC, vir
tually all of the radioactivity was in the form of free [â€˜@I]io
dide (98%), with the exception of the plasma samples at
the 3-hr time point, where about 5% of the total radioac
tivity recovered was identified as undegraded [â€˜@I]IUdR.

Urinary excretion of radioactivity accountedfor 67.07 Â±
6.47 %ID over the 3-day period following intratumoral
administration of [â€˜@IJIUdR.Most of the excretion took
place within the first48 hrpostinjection (50.89 Â±8.02 %ID
on Day 1, 15.10 Â±7.54 %IDon Day 2, 1.07 Â±0.10 %IDon
Day 3). In two patients in whom urine collection was con
tinued beyond 72 hr, additional recovery of excreted ra
dioactivity was minimal (0.115 %ID and 0.075 %ID, re
spectively on Days 4 and 5 for Patient MLO1;0.08 %IDon
Day 4 for Patient ARO3).Of the radioactive species in the
urine samples analyzed by HPLC, undegraded [â€˜@I]IUdR
accounted for a substantial fraction of radioactivity (18%â€”
24% of total) in the first 24 hr. The remaining radioactivity

DISCUSSION

/ 4\

--.-

FIGURE 2. High magnification(.â€”1020x)of a mlcroautoradlo
graphic section obtained after short-term exposure demonstrates
radioactivityincorporationspecificallyin tumor cell nuclei.
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FiGURE3. (A) MicrOaUtOradlOgraph
showsactiveradioactMtyIncorporationbya
fraction of tumor cells as high as â€”-40%--
50% (magnificatIon @-190x).(B) Higher
magnification(â€”290x)shows no redio@iv
ityincorporationin cryptalgland cells of nor
mal appearing transftional mucosa (left)
overlyinga nest of tumor cells with intense â€¢
radloactiv@incorporation. .

tissue ratios in the face of high in vivo instability [the
half-life of IUdR in the circulation in humans is <5 miii (21)
and in mice 7 min (20)]. The second relates to the uptakeof
IUdR by actively proliferatingnormalcell renewal systems
(bone marrow, gut) and the consequent possibility of nor
ma! tissue toxicity. Both of these problems may be solved
by direct (e.g., locoregional) drug administration.A third
problem shared with other cycle-dependent drugs is that
IUdR can only label cells in the DNA synthetic S phase.
However, earlier studies (1,3,5,24) have clearly demon
strated that the locoregional administrationof radiolabeled
IUdR in several animal tumor models leads to the scinti
graphic detection and therapy of tumors.

The present results obtained in humans confirm the
highly favorable tumor-targeting properties of radioiodi
nated IUdR previously shown in animal tumor models
following its locoregional administration (1,3,5,24). In par
ticular, samples taken from tumors surgically resected 24
hr after intratumoralinjection of [â€˜@IJmdRdemonstrate
that the fractionof administeredradioactivitythat remains
associated with the tumorat the injectionsite is quite high.
The average minimal estimate of 0@234%ID/g of tumor
(range0M09â€”0.918%ID/gnot corrected for that portion of
the tumor actually exposed to the injected [â€˜@I]IUdR)is

FIGURE 4. Semilogarlthmlc plot of mean values (Â±1s.d.) for
plesma redloactMty concentrations observed after intratumoral in
jection of (1@IJIUdR(normalized in each patient to corresponding
peak activfty). Equation of function interpolating all expedmental
points from peak time onward (see pict): y = 1.0572eÂ°Â°@',r =
0.998; p < 0.001).
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higher than that most commonly observed following sys
temic administration of radiolabeled antitumor monoclonal
antibodies (range 0.001â€”0.01%ID/g) (41). It should also be
noted that such favorable tumor targeting in vivo is
achieved by injectinga radioactive tracerthat has virtually
no mass (it is on the order of 10_14g or 1017 moles), as
comparedto the intravenousinfusionof unlabeledIUdR or
5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine in gram amounts (or i0@ moles)
in order to achieve incorporation by sufficient dividing
tumorcells so as to be detected by immunohistochemistry.
Furthermore,the very high levels of radioactivityincorpo
rated in tumor compared with surroundingcolomc tissue
indicate that a more than satisfactory level of tumor tar
geting has been attained in these patients. In particular,
radioactivity incorporation by normal dividing tissues 1â€”
cated both adjacent to and outside the area directly in
volved by the intratumoralinjection (such as transitional
colonic epithelium and the bone marrow, respectively) is
extremely low. On the other hand, metabolic clearance of
[1@I]IUdRis extremely fast. At 24 hr postinjection, virtu
ally no radioactivity is associated with parenchymal cells
involved in the degradation process (i.e., the hepatocytes).
The fast metabolic clearance of [â€˜@IJIUdRdrained from
the injection site into circulatingblood also prevents any
significant uptake by dividing cells in the body, including
tumor cells, relatively distant from the injection site.

The high tumor-to-nontumorratios and the intranuclear
incorporation of radioactivity were confirmed by microau
toradiography.In addition, microautoradiographsdemon
strate that radioactive incorporationis highest at the injec
tion site, while simultaneously showing that tracer
distributionwithin the entire tumor mass is, as expected,
uneven; this makes intratumoralinjection an unsuitable
modality of locoregional administration if the goal is to
achieve homogeneous distributionof the radiopharmaceu
tical within the tumor. On the other hand, even within
areaswith high levels of associated radioactivity, there are
nests of tumor cells that show a lesser degree of incorpo
ration, probablyreflectingthe well known heterogeneity of
proliferative activity within any given tumor. The fraction
of tumor cells that show incorporationof radioactivity at
the injection site is very high (at least 15%to over 50%of
these cells) and is consistently higherthan the tumor label
ing index values most commonly reported for colorectal
cancer (rarely higher than 20%) following a 30-mm in vitro
incubation of surgical or biopsy tissue samples with triti



ated TdR (42â€”47).It should be pointed out, however, that
[1@I]IUdRincorporationby tumor cells did not correlate
with tumorgradingat histology as was previously reported
for the tritiatedTdR incorporation index (1449). In addi
tion, there does not seem to be a correlation between
injected dose and level of uptake.

A comparison of the data in this study with those from a
breast cancer study (50) indicates that the uptake values
arelowerin the lattercasein whichthetumoris charac
tenzed by low cell-proliferation kinetics. When plotting the
percent of tumor cells showing radioactivity incorporation
versus the fractionof injecteddose taken up by the lesions,
a highly significantpositive correlation is found in both of
thesepatientpopulations(Fig.5).

Most of the [â€˜@I]IUdRescaping immediate intracellular
incorporation is likely to be transferred to the liver via the
portal veins within minutes after injection, as indicated by
the early appearanceof radioactivity in the blood (peaking
at 1 hr mostly in the form of metabolized tracer). Thus,
diffusion of the tracer through the tumor is on the order of
15â€”45min at most; this actually represents more of a
â€œpulseâ€•thanan â€œinfusionâ€•type ofexposure oftumor cells
to [â€˜@I]IUdR.These considerations also apply to a certain
extent to the spatial component of the exposure of tumor
cells to the injected tracer. In fact, notwithstanding all
possible differences in vascularity, vascular permeability,
blood flow and intratumoral metabolism among different
patients, all cases consistently exhibited the same pattern
of appearance and clearance of radioactivity in circulating
fluids, with narrow coefficients of variation at all time
points (Fig. 4). A minor fractionof the [â€˜@I]IUdRinjected
intratumorally may be drained through a more slowly
clearing system, a situation similar to that observed after
intramuscular administration of radioiodinated IUdR (51).
This remaining component might label cells entering the S
phase and account for the high labelingindices observed in
the patients' tumors and might explain the late appearance
of some undegraded [â€˜@I]IUdRat the 3-hr time point.

Since IUdR belongs to the class of drugs undergoing
rapidfirst-passhepatic degradation(21,51â€”53),most of the
tracer flowing throughthe liver is rapidlydeiodinated, and
radioactivity is released into the circulation in the form of
free [lZ@I]iodidewhich subsequently is excreted in the
urine. Following the peak of plasma radioactivity attained
1 hr after intratumoralinjection of [â€˜@I]mdR(Fig. 4), the
curve is virtually superimposable on that observed follow
ing systemic bolus injection of free radioiodide (54,55),
which has a plasmahalf-lifeof about 6 hr (versus about8 hr
for total plasma radioactivityin our patients) and a slope of
about 0.1 hr' (versus about 009 1IC1 in our patients).
These findingsareconsistent with the extravascularadmin
istrationof a parentdrugwhose mainmetabolic pathway is
removal from the body by deiodination and subsequent
excretion throughthe kidneys. However, within the first24
hr after injection, a certain fraction of the drug escapes
deiodinative catabolism and is directly excreted in the
urine.

0 10 20 30 40 50
Percent LabeledTumorCslls

60

FiGURE 5. Semilogarlthmlcplotof percentof tumorcells show
log radioactivity incorporation above background versus fraction of
Injected[1@I]IUdRdose pergramoftumorobservedInthe patients
withcolon cancer (closed circles) and In patients withbreast cancer
(open cWcles,from ref.@ Equationof functionInterpolatingall
experimental points combined (see plot):y = 0.0172 x 10@Â°Â°@Â°@;
r= 0.935;p < 0.001).TheradioactivityIncorporationvalues(bothas
percent of labeled cells and as frectionof ID/gof tissue) correspond
for each patient to the areas withthe highest Incorporation.

The urinaryrecovery of administered radioactivity ob
tamed in this study is about 70% over 3 days, with minimal
additionalamountsup to the fifthday postinjection. Such a
low value might be explained by the incomplete recovery
of the tracer leaking in the intestinal lumen at the moment
of injection (however meticulous the collection of colonic
washing fluid may have been), resulting in spuriously high
estimates of the dose actually injected. However, the ratio
of peak activity in plasma (i.e., 1 hr postinjection) to in
jected dose observed in this study (4-6 %ID/liter) is within
the same range as that observed in a parallelstudy involv
ing percutaneous injection of [â€˜@I]IUdRin patients with
breast cancer (4.96 Â±1.08 %ID/liter), a strictly controlled
condition that allows accurate estimate of the dose injected
(50). Therefore, some excretion of radioactivity through
the bile may also be assumed, as supported by the obser
vations made in the two patients where this information
was available. Thus, parenchymal liver cells may metabo
lize [â€˜@I]IUdRnot only by deiodination, but also through
conjugationand biliaiy excretion of the radiopharmaceuti
cal.

CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTiVES

The overall results obtained in this study fulfill the spe
cific, limited goals of the experimental design. In particu
lar, following a single intratumoral injection of [â€˜@I]IUdR,
we were able to demonstrateby differentialtissue counting
high concentrations of radioactivity in the tumor and high
tumor-to-nontumor ratios, which reflect the high cell pro
liferation characteristic of these colorectal tumors. Mi
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croautoradiography showed that such tumor accumulation
is linked specifically to intranuclearlocalization of radio
activity. Furthermore, analysis of the metabolic fate of
[@I]@dR confirmed the rapid degradation of the radio
pharmaceutical in vivo, thus minimizing its uptake by nor
mal dividing tissues outside the injection area.

Our current studies represent a preliminary effort to
demonstrate that locoregional administrationof radioiodi
nated IUdR results in good tumor targeting in a tumor
characterized by a high cell proliferation rate, at least
within the limited tissue space directly involved with the
injection ([â€˜@I]IUdRincorporationwithin the tumor is in
fact confined to a limitedvolume aroundthe injectionsite).
We do not intend, however, to suggest that colorectal
cancer is a clinical situation where the tumor-targeting
potential of radioiodinatedIUdR can be usefully exploited
by intratumoralinjection.

Prospective applications in humans of locoregional ad
ministration of radioiodinated IUdR should be considered
only where three essential requirements can be met: (a)
achievability of homogeneous tracer distribution within the
entire tumor; (b) availabilityof the tracer throughout5ev
eral tumor-cellgrowth cycles in order to targetvirtually all
tumor cells over a given period; (c) high cell proliferation
kinetics in order to maximize the tumor-to-nontumorin
corporation ratio. The first two of these requirements can
be satisfied in part by certain locoregional administrations
of radiolabeled IUdR, e.g., intracavitaiy instillation and
intra-arterial infusion. The first modality is exemplified by
the intraperitonealadministrationof radioiodinatedIUdR
in patients with early peritoneal spread from ovarian car
cinoma or endometrialcancer. This approachrepresents a
logical transfer to humans of the experience acquired with
the animaltumormodel of ascites ovarian cancer (3). Met
astatic lesion size represents an important limiting factor
with this approach because homogeneous tracer distribu
tion is only achievable in very small (0.5â€”1mm) tumor
lesions. The second modality involves patients with pri
maryor metastaticliverdiseasein whoma cathetercon
nected with a subcutaneous reservoir has been implanted
in the hepatic arteryas a route for locoregional chemother
apy. Again, the pattern of intratumor microcirculation
might limit the possibility of achieving homogeneous tracer
distributionwithin bulky tumorlesions. If these limitations
on the possibility of attaining homogenousdistribution of
tracer within tumor lesions are taken into account, both
intracavitaiy and intra-arterial administration would allow
repeat injection or constant infusion regimens aimed at
targeting most of the tumor cells, which are asynchro
nously progressing through the mitotic cycle.

In particular, patients with liver metastases from color
ectal cancer appear to constitute a suitable model for test
ing the tumor-targetingpotentials of radioiodinatedIUdR,
especially since this tumor usually displays high cell pro
liferation kinetics (42-47), thus also meeting the third re
quirement. We are therefore planning to initiate a pilot
study to evaluate by external gamma camera imaging the

dosimetry and optimal dosing regimen of tracer doses of
â€œSI-labeledIUdR (2â€”5mCi range) infused into the hepatic
artery of patients with liver metastases from colorectal
cancer.
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